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DFCA Has Shown Steady Growth
. * ise iMffiite? fation has pnyecl an important rote An organiratjoti *wtiich was start- has a rtiwioersnip or 2345. Lx>ans

in the griwth and fMgrees of Dtit*- [ad in the yea. 19S4 wfth 54 members | In 1954 totaled $64,000 While in 1962

they totaled $3,791,487; with pe^k
volume loans outstanding in 1962,
$4,982,751.
DPCA which is completely farmer

owned has paid dividends of $31,-
284.80 since its organization. Patron¬
age refunds paid since organization
are $166,266.36. and total volume
loans since organization have been
$39,005,316. in 31,871 loans.

Stock now onwned by members of
this organization amounts to $631,-
090 with accumulated earnings a-

mounting to $12,724. The net worth
of organization if $1,047,535.

Directors of the organization are
elected from the membership, and
three of the present directors have
served since its organization. They
are L. P. Wells, Eugene R. Carlton,
President, and M. W. Sutton. The
other two directors are Arthur Ken¬
nedy, Vice-president, and Woodrow

W. Maready.
Garland P. King is secretary of

the organization. King has been its
secretary since its organization 29
years ago. He has steadily grown
with the organization which started
with one assistant in tlie loan sea
sou to a full time force of 6 office
employees. King probably knows
more farmers by name than any
man in Duplin County.
DPCA makes loans to farmers

from one to seven years for the fol¬
lowing purposes: Automobile, build¬
ing, clearing land, drainage, edu¬
cation loans, fertilizer. F. F. A.
loans, grain bins, home appliances,
hospital, expense and labor. Other
loans are for land purchases, live¬
stock living expense, medical ex

pense, poultry, pasture develop¬
ment, refinancing, repairs, tractors,
truck and 4-H Loans.

4-H Negro Camping Dates Set June 10-16
Other 4-H Activity Dates Announced
4-H Negro Camping 2 col 28 .. ...

The 4-H camping date for Duplin
County Negro 4-Hers has been set
for June 10-16 according to the sch¬
edule sent out by the state 4-H Club
leader W. C. Cooper. The camping
activity, a highlight in the 4-H pro¬
gram will be held at Camp J- W.
Mi thell.
A fun pacVed schedule has been

set for the entire camping season.
Any boy or girt 9 to 20 years of

age and belonging to the 4-H club
is eligible to attend.
Boys and girls wishing to attend

camp are urged to make reserva¬
tions with the community 4-H lead¬
er or the Extension Agents.
Other 4-ll club activities of wide

importance that are scheduled for
.the next few months are:

May 23 County Council, Kenansyille,
Shrinks Hemorrhoids
Without Surgery

Stops Itch.Relieves Pain
For the first time science has found

a new healing substance with the as¬
tonishing ability to shrink hemor¬
rhoids and to relieve pain . without
surgery. In case after case, while
gently relieving pain, actual reduc¬
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most
amazing of'all results were so thor¬
ough that sufferers made astonishing
statements like "Piles have ceased to
be g problem!" The secret is a new
healing substance (Bio-Dyne*).dis¬
covery of a world-famous research
institute. This substance is now avail¬
able in suppository or ointment form
called Preparation H.. At all drug
counters.

s. c.
June 3, Livestock Judging-Raleigh,
N. C.
June 8, District Demonstration Day-
Kenansville ,N. C.
June 10-15, Camping - Camy J. W.

Mitchell Swansboro, N. C.
June 28, District 4- HPienic-Jone's

Lake
June 17-22. State 4-H Club Week-A
& T. College-Greensboro, North Car¬
olina.
June 18, State Demonstration Day-
A. k T. College Grensboro, North
Caroilna.
June 20, State 441 Alumni Meeting-
A. & T. College Greensboro, North
Carolina
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A Back-ward Look
(From Duplin County TB

Association)

That old "aching back" may be
responsible for more widespread
human, misery than any other con¬
dition except the common cold.

In earlier times, most back¬
aches diagnosed as "lumbago." It
covered the subject (the word
means "aching back"), but itdid-
n't add much to enlightenment.
Back pain can signal a wide var¬

iety of conditions, including ar-
thristis. tuberculosis, nervous dis¬
orders, or diseases of the pelvic
organs. But back troubles more

often than not originate in the
spine itself. Strained back mus-

cieS, for example, can result in
that separate the five lambar ver-
damage to the disks of cartilage
tebrae at the lower end of the
spine.

When, the back muscles are

weakened, these disks may be¬
come herniated or ruptured, with
smail blobs of the disk material
squeezing out from between ver¬
tebrae and pressing on nerves of
the spine. This condiiton, virtual¬
ly guaranateed brfing outraged
yells of pain from the victim, is
commonly (though not quite acc¬

urately) known as's 'lipdpe t:)u
urately) known as "slipped disk.'
How to avoid excessive back

strains? One way is to lift weights
correctly and with caution. Most
women should avoid lifting more
than 25 pounds; a man should
never lift more than half his
weight. In lifting, place your feet
close to the base of the object,
bend your knees outward, and
then push up with your legs. Use
your legs as levers not your back.
Gegular exercise, sleping on a

firm mattress, and avoidance of
sudden stresses or strains will
help, too. If you havea hitdown
job, get up and take a relaxing
walk every now and then.

ROBERT M. JONES

GREAT LAKES, ILL. - Robert
M. Jones, 17, son of Mrs. Marie B.
Jones of Route 1, Chinquapin, N. C.,
is undergoing nine weeks of basic
recruit training at the Naval Train¬
ing Center, Great Lakes, 111.
The indoctrination to Navy life

began on March 27. It consists of
physical fitness drills, military
drills, seamanship, basic military
law, customs and etiquette of the
naval service, swimming and sur¬

vival, and first aid.
During the training, recruits re¬

ceive tests and interviews which
determine future training and
assignments in the Navy.

Fed cattle prices in 1963 are ex¬

pected to run slightly above 1962
prices until midwinter and ther. fall
below 1962 prices until early sum¬
mer.

Old Photographs
Restored
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PEACE CgH|PLACEMENT TEST
(NON-COMPRimif

APRIL 27,1963-8:38A.M.
Goldsboro, N. C.

Main Post Office
* » ¦''
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More than 4,000 Peace Corps Volunteers are needed to meet urgent re¬
quests from developing nations in South America, Africa and Asia. To be
considered for training programs beginning in June, July an^August, you
should take the non-competitive placement test April 27. Either aapd a.
completed application to the Peace Corps befdre the lest Of, fill fifie oUt|and submit it at the time you take the test For an application, of more
information, write tjie Peace Corps rr see your local Postmaster.

PEACE CORPS
Washington 25, D. C.

Published as a public service in cooperation with The Advertise® Council
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Our Congratulations To The Farmers Of Duplin
County For Their Progress In Agriculture.
We Appreciate Your Patronizing Our Market
And Are Looking Forward To Seyjng You Again
This Year.
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Make Ripeness And Quality Your Goal In 1963»

Kinston
A__ a jrTobacco
Market 1

Eck Walt, Sales Siipevisor , J
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DON'T TELL--

%t We "Swiped""
This Secret Straight
From The Farm Kitchen

I * The Sunbeam secret of' smoothness . . . batter whipping. Dough is
Wxed in small batches then batter whipped to give the tender soft-

i Ifi'liJuU!. ness .., the extra flavor. It's the quality of home baked bread.
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.tf% lL 1 Look For It At Your IVWdrtto
Store, Station Or Market

I IIaiIa DU« DMLaJUI Made-Rite Bakery


